
RSEUM
Most torturing and disfiguring of Itching,
burning, scaly skin anil scalp-humo- Is In.
itautly relieved by a warm bath with Cuti-cuit-

SoAr, a single application of Ciiticuiia
(ointment), the cleat skin cure, and a full doso
of CuticukA Resolvent, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures, whoa all olso falls.

mticiira
1 Hold throughout the TOrld. rom Dsim in Cimt.
Cor., Prop'-- , uorton. " How lo Cum eltlUnom,TrM.

.
FALLING Hp'W.SlS'Ki

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 0 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4r Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. id' Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
Nek 1 2I4euqhorren.
NoMSjbroup.
Nc. 14- - Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.

. No4. 1 0 Catarrh.
NoT 2?' Kidney Diseases.
No. 34'Sora Thr"oat'. "

No. 77 'Grip & Hay Fever.
Dr, nnfnplireys' Homeopathic Manual of

Diseases at your Druggists or Mailed Kree.
Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of SScts.,

COcts. or $1. Humphreys' Mod. Co., Cor. William
and John Bts., Now York.
For sale at Povluaky's drug stor,o,2S East

Centre street

MADE ME A MAINS
AJAX TAtiLBTS POSITIVELY CUBE
hdU jservoua jfueat nailing mem-
ory, Impotency.Hleepteesness, eto., canned
by Abune and other Exroaaes and Indie
cretlotiB. They quickly utirf mumtv
restore Lost Vitality In old or yoan, and
fit a man for study, business or tnorriaga
Prevent InHfinftv find ConBuniDtion If

Vn1n fimn. Thlt nA ahntta (mmAillRtn Imnrnfft.
meat ana enests a uutiii wnero au otnera iau. in
cist upon harrng tha genuine AJax Tablets. They
hare cared thousands and will cure you. We eia a
positive written guarantee to pffoct n cure In each case
or refund the money. Price CO cent? ir packaae.or
six package (tall treatment for $2.n). By malLla
plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., ,a'il

For sale in Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley's
and Klrlln's, Druggists.

.LIFE'YTrrr, zr .oeaih
4KB hVUVJIiDaVISALUXffi

tors
CTS AT o TriEfi

CJLTOM'S IZITfiLiSER
Cures peneral or rpec.3) debility wakeful
ness, cpurniatcriitta, cmisaiona, irnpoiency,
paresis, c:c Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors, or excesses, quick! restoring
Lost iMunhooJ in old or younj?. t'vnC vlpor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con- -.

nicni package, simple, effectual, and legitimate
i Cure 13 Quick and Thohough.

Pun't (e deceived by tmitationt: ihsim en
CATON'S Vitalize.' Sent sealed if your drtie
ptst doe, nnt hive it. Wire SI per pkge, ( for f 5,
v. ith written gnuruntee vt complete cure.
1 tlfirmanon, rttrrvnets, etc., ftee- and confijrntial.
brnd ua statement ui tasc aud 25 cts. for a veck'a
fjul treatment. Ouotmly st ut torarh permit.

Hold nt Kirlin'fl ilriijr store, Slicnntidonli, Pn

BUdflELL uniYETM
John Howard Harris, President.

College, with four courses of
Study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school ; Ladies' In-

stitute, a refined boarding school ;

Music School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio. .

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM C. GRETZINGERr

--"cLewlsburg, Penn'a.

--ANSY PILLS!
DRUG fcS SFE AND SUHt.S'NO 4C. F0R"WDMAH 3 SftFf

MOPISH" Wlw-O- K SOECIFIC Co,PXIL.P
Foi 1 Fovlnsky'a drug store, 28 Ea

Centre street.

Who can thlAs
Wanted--An Idea of some simple

IflltJlg JM--
thrr may bring you. wealth.

Write JOHN WKDOEllUUItN & CO., Patent Attor
Hays, Washington, I), t,for thWr $l.fuj prfio olTel
ftnd list of two hundred tnvuntloua wanted.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a .i.n van iwni.ru WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alma va ntnmnl anrl irllthls. AiJU Imitation).
SI TikiT I'M I mnA I1VI UIUkKTl.

If B it ..ratntriirt-e- ru&tedL Brie). SI.
0tiim Co,UoitmtMaiS. Our took, 4c

For sale at Klrlln's drtiR store and Shenandoah
druirtore.

THE - SUN.
The fir$t cf American Newspa-

pers, CHARLES A. jDANA,Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, ' last and all the time,

forever. " 'n,. 4

Dally, by mall' $6 a year
Dally & Sunday,by mall, $ a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the worldj

Price 5c. a copy.
'

Bpall, $2 a year

Address THE SUH, New York.

tiKA HAIR RfcSTOafcL
i , . . o .u i. ''.- n.viu ,uiit
i ' . Hfr.ii !ll.'Mlnl o 10' i W bull,

l.i:t;'M II.VI 11 IC'rumuve. iltmtmir.
l.NI t. HI l'IIUl,.fl! au.l lniUMit,gruUrttl if 1 (t Imill .

i.ki; m umcv r h Kukon .i.. n v eper
MirtU

Por sale byhennndpah Drug Btore, Kirlln,
Drug Store.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of the skin la Inva-
riably obtained by tbof, who use 1'ouoMi'aComplexion Powder.

llo Eoplios to tho 'Atfptfrsibns of the
- Minp.OTrnorB.

CHARGES VIOLATED PLEDGES,

Ho DcolnrpB Tlmt Opomtorn Aureert
to I'ny tho Unto Domnndod Uiiilor
( nrliiln Condlt loiiB 'Whloli Had lleeit
rullllliMl by tlio Minors.
PlttsburB, Atig.1 30. Before prolnp; to

I ho St. Louis convention Inst night Pat-
rick JDolan, district president of Hip

United Mine 'iVorkers, expressed him-
self very firely concerning the state-
ment of the press committee of the coal
operators. The statement chaws M.
D. Itatehford, the national president,
with making certain assertions that
are untrue. It gives tho details of the
offers made by the operators, and
shifts the burden of the blame to
Itatehford.

"It Is unfair to the miners and their
ofllclals to havo such statements go
before the public, for they are mis-
leading and In the maJn untrue," said
Dolan. "Lot me tell somethlnc con-
cerning what passed between us at that
conference. When Itatehford had given
Ills ultimatum and tfie operators were
excited, and some of them very much
out of humor, I took the floor. I told
them that I looked Into the faces of
many operators who had repeatedly
told me that If tho miners' officials
succeeded In bringing about a suspen-
sion' ffi certain mines that wore paying
a lower rate they would agree not only
to pay C3 cents, but $1 a ton. I told
them that we had brought about the
suspension they asked for, and they
know I referred to the New York and
Cleveland Gas Cpal cqmpany's mines.
It seemed absurd to them to accept our
proposltloS to go to work at the G9 cent
rate pending arbitration. I explained
to thorn that we had broueht about n
suspension of tho mines that seemed
to bother them so much, and wanted
them to keep thejr promises.
'"Of course, 4t is well Known that the
would not listen to our proposition. I
then appealed to them to Use their ef-

fort to bring about a conference of op-

erators and miners In all the states In-

volved. I told them that every one pres-
ent should make an honest effort to
bring about such a conference and as-

sured them that the miners' officials
would do nil In their power to bring
the parties interested together. If
after every other effort had been ex-

hausted to bring about such a confer-
ence had failed, I told them that I
would be willing to cut loose and act
Independently for the Pittsburg dis-

trict and have the support of the local
organization. Now, If this was not fair,
I would like to know of an argument
against It. They refused to be as good
as their word on the first proposition
and on the second did not even exhibit
a desire to bring about a conference of
the various states, as I suggested. We
are" in favor of bringing the question to
an honorable and fair settlement and
on a Just basis. This effort to put the
odium on the miners Is as unfair as it Is
unjust, and the public should know It."

It has been decided to start a cam-
paign among the miners of the Wheel-
ing division of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad.

It was learned today that the
miners who were Berved by an

official of the Pittsburg and Chicago
Gns Coal company with notices tovta-cat-e

their houses, will resist the evic-
tion. Nearly all of them forfeited
wages aggregating $9,000 when they
went out on strike, under conditions
Imposed upon them by the Ironclad
contracts they had Blgned. They claim
the money Is due them and they Intend
to remain In the houses until tho ac-
counts are squared.

Incidents around the camps at the De
Armlt mines were not exciting yester-
day. The striker) entertained the usual
number of Sunday visitors attended
church and quietly made preparations
tor the week's work, which Is expected
to be full of active operations. Th(s
morning Captain Belllngham, with 25
men, went to the Peterson mine where
tho men at work, the strikers say, are
filling New York and Cleveland Gas
Coal company contracts. The other
members of the-cam- made the usual1
morning demonstration against the
Plum Creek miners.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go y and got a pack'
igo of GUAIN-O- . It takes tho place of
cohco at about i tho cost. It Is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as tho adult with great
benefit. It is. made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like tho finest grades of Mocha or
Java Cofleo. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
urain-- u is Better tor the system, thau a
tonic, becauso its benefit is permanent. What
coffco breaks down Grain-- builds up. Ask
yoifr grocer for Graln-O- . 15c. and 25c.

It rii f it r.HHitUlO'in (ioofKin.
Macon, Aug. 30. Mrs. J. Melvln

Couch, wife of an engineer at Manches-
ter Cotton mill, was assaulted by an
unknown man at 2:30 In the morning.
She was choked Into insensibility and
her wrist was bitten badly, presumably
In the brute's, effort to find whether
she was dead after his purpose was
accomplished. In the struggle Mrs.
Couch munaged to bite a piece out
of the man's face, and this will bo the
means of. Identifying him. Lynching
Is highly probable if the man Is cap-
tured.

Old People.
Old neo lo who reouiro medicine to remlate

tho bowels and kidneys will find the true
remedy in Electric Bitters. Tills medicine
dues no stimulate aud couiains no whiskey
nor other intajciennt, but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on tho stomach
and bowels adding strength and giving tone
to the oganK, thereby aiding Nature In the
performance of tho functions. Electric
Mtters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old poople find it Just exactly
wlwt they need. Price fifty cents per bottle
av At wiHsiev s urug sioro.

Tlio Wnrlll'K I.ljrht 'IIitrv'SM:.
Iluda Pesth, Aug. 30. The ministry

or agriculture lias Issued Its annual es
timates. In wliloh It describes the
world's hafvegt as extraordinarily
light. The total yield of wheat Is

placed at 573,760,000 metric hundred
"weight, while the present annual re
qulrements are estimated at 655,150,000

metric hundredweight. It s calculated
that for 1S07 and J89S there will be a
shortage of 50,800,000 hundredweight.
The stocks remaining on hand from
1896 nre approximately estimated at
somewhere between 38,000,000 and 45,

000.000. The total supply for the year.
reckoning both the present stocks and
the harvest. Is estimated at from 610,'

000,000 to 451,000,000 metric hundred
weight.

Certainly you don't want tosuflor with dys-
pepsia, - constitution, sick headache, sallow
skin and loss of appetite. You have never
tried DoWltt's Little Early Itisers for these
complaints or you wtpilu have-bee- cured.
They nre small pills but great regulators, C.

ii. nageouucii.

II

And tiib, Little Conqueror Appear.
Tlib Bxpcrlenco of a Wllkes-barr- c

Citizen.
Thirty years, Is a lone ttmo to stracclo

BEiinst an unseen foe, and this has been the
experience of Mr. J. J, Miller, a cltlstn of
Wllkosbarre, reitdtng at 43 Church street.
Much could bo told about tho circumstances
surrounding Mr. Miller's who, hdw ho

during tho war with tho lftnd Pa.
Voluuteers, tliq exposure and hardships of
the ounipaltin, etc right through to tho
rccelvalof his honorable discharge, a llfo-ttm- o

in itself, but tills Is not tho object of this
short story.of human existonco, and wo will
let Mr, Miller give tho tacts as ho told thorn
to our representative. Said he : "I have
sWored for over thirty years from my
klducys. Kxposure during tho war added to
my complaint until It bocamo a confirmed
disease. As for remcOos Tocommended and
prescribed by physicians, I havo used too
many to mention. Doctors' havo had my back
thoroughly blistered, and tortured mo In
many ways without any relief at nil. I Used
to got up as often as twelve) tlmos in a night
to pass urine, and it was a high rod color,
containing sediment. Tho urine burned In
passage I could not bond or stoop, and it
hurt me to turn ovcrin bed. I had a sting-in- g

pain in the back and most sovore head-
aches. I got some Dean's Kidney l'illsnt
Tuck's drug ttoro aud began taking them.
They helped me tho second day of use. and 1
went at them for keeps. I found I bad a
genuine kidney euro. I took nearly three
boxes, and I feet like a young man. I am as
good in my back as a now born child, and
thank God I am cured. I test my back every
day and it is all right. No sir, I would not
be without Doau'sKidnoy Tills if I had to go
100 miles for the'm and pay $10 a box. I
recommend them ovorywhero, and am always
afraid poople won't test thorn thoroughly,
and Talvroys tell them to tako at least throo
Coxes. Positively too much praise cannot bo
credited to Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. V,
Sole agents for tho U. S.

Those who once
buy SEELIQ'S

the keep coming uacic
for 1L This ad
mixture makesadding a Ht- - the flavor of cof-
feetic of Seellg's delicious.

All Grocers.
to ordinary
coffee, c. apackge.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take nc

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- re-
liable companies as represented by

rAVTn Insurance ApenrAUJli 120 South Jardln

Also Life and Accidental Coin pant et

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

. Agent and Bottler of

HI' SB

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, ..' PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - RA

pei7i?a. Railroad.
8C1IUYKILL DIVISION.

Jdlv 1, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah atier the abav.
date for Wlggaiui, Ollberton, Fraokvllle, Dorl
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Iteadlni
Pnltttnwn. PhtwvnlTvlUfl. Knrrl.tncvn on1 Phil
adelpbla (Broad etreet station) at COS and 1109
a. m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
0 08 a. m., 8 10 p. m. For I'ottsvllle and Inter- -
mraiate stations oniy v iv a. m. weeic days.
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave rracicviiie ror snenandoan at
10 40 a.m. and 12 31. 5 41. 7S2 and 10 47 n. m.
Btinday, 11 13 a. m. and S 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle- - for Shenandoah at 1019
a. in. and 12:03, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. in. Sunday
.1 1U w a. in., a la u. III.

Leave Philadelphia. (Broad street station). In
Shenandoah at 9 57, 8 35 and 10 10 a. m., 4 10 and

p. m. weeic clays. Sundays leave at o CO a. m.
Leave Broad street station. Phlladelnhla. i,,.

Sea Olrt, ABbury Park, Ocean Grove, Loni
urancn. anu intermediate stations, a so.
11.89, a. ra., 0.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day- Bun- -

uayn, o a. in.
jeave liroaa street station, riniadelpbla,

FOU NEW YPKK.
nriiriui tvMVJ.v. R90 JO, iKiriK Aim

7 83, 8 20, 8 33, 9 60, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 01 a. mi
i w noon, .ii iijimiieu iw ana an p.m.
Dinlnsr Cars), 140. 230 (Dlnlne Car) 111. 8 50.
4 00, 8 00, 5 M (Dining Car), 6 00, 702,7 43, 1000
p. m., ui, nigut. ounuays, a zu, 4 oo, 4 oo. o la.
DM,OW,W, 4V, lJIl(,K VUW, ilM h III.,
12 85, 105 (Dining Car) 230 (Dining Car), 4 00
i L,iini leu. ruining uurj, o uu, o 00,11'ining uar)
6 88, 7 02, 7 48. 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night,

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a ra.,
vrueiL-uii- auu 1 a u. jn., uuuy.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
If 11 .1.1 .... Tr..l.l 1 .FA WV O Wt

10 20, 11 23, O, ill., 12 09. 12 31, 1 12, 3 18, II, '5 19
Congressional Limited, Dining Car, 0 17. 655
DiiimgCar,7 31 Dining Car p. in , nnd 12 05

lilgllt weeic uays. ounuays, a ou, t ai, v 14 11 si,
a. in.. 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 515 Congressional Lim-
ited. Dining Car, 055 Dining Car, 781 Din-
ing Car p. in, aud 12 05 night.

FOII ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bi Use Billows, 4 45, 9 20 00 minutes a. ni, 2 83
87 niiniiteaJ.Oa-- i (00 minutes, 703 90 minutes

n. ra. Sundays, 4 49, 9 20 90 lulnuteal a, m., 2 33
ioi minutes), i va p. ra.

f .... . , . ... t. , , 1 r m11 I t '1 U I. V 11 II. 1 J.All, CO, U UW,

8 20, 9 40. a. 111., 100 Saturdays only, 160 ITS
ralnute).8at,3 40 75 minute.. 4M (TO min-
utes), 4 20 m minutes, 5 00 170 minutes 5 80

70 minutesl p. m. Sundays, 6 00, 7 80, 8 00 76
minutes, 880 79 minutesl, 900, 945 75 intn- -
uioaj . 111. ana 1 ixj p, m. ai.uu excursion train,
7 00 a. m. dally.

For Cope May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and Holly
Beach Express, 9 00 a, 111., 280, 4 05, 5 00 p.m.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. pi. Capo May
only, 1 80 p. m. Saturdays. Excursion, 7 00 n. ui.dally.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
StQne Harbor Exproes, 9 10 a. m., 2 30, 420, 5 00
ftlrt weekdays. Sundays, 860 a. m. Exour-sum-,

7 00 a. nL daily.
For Soiners I'ofut-Hipr- ess, 700, 8 20, 940

a. m., 160.3 00,4 00,500, 6 30 p. m. week days
Sundays, 5 00, 7 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 9 45 a. ni.
I 11. IIiituiiksoh, J. It. Wood,

Uen'l Manager. tlen'l l'uun'g'r Agt.

Bottled Dd!
1

Whether. In the form of olll noted er
or liquid, the doctor's prescription for
blood diseases is always the same-mer- cury

or potash. These drugs bottle
up the poison and dry it up in the
system, but they ati dry up the marrow"
in the bones at the same time.

The sunnlencss and elasticity of ih
joints give way to a stiffness, the rack-mi- r

nains of rheumatism. The form
gradually bends, the bones ache, while
decrepitude and helplessness prema
turely mice possession ot tue body, and
ii is uui a snort siep lo a pair ot
crutches. Then comes fnlHnir of
the hair and decor of the bones. iMn J,11! . . . ' 1

anion iraiy uomuio.
potash! Contagious Blood

Poison the curse
of mankind is the
most horrible of all
diseases, and has al-
ways baffled the
doctors. Their pot-
ash and mercury
bottlcup the poison,
but it always breaks
forth again attack-
ing some delicate
organ, frequently
the mouth and
throat, filling them
with eating sores.
S.S.S., is the only
known cure for this
disease. It is guar-
anteed purely vege

table, and one thousand dollars reward is
offered for proof to the contrary. It
never foils to cure Contagious Blood
Poison, Scrofula, Eczema, Rheumatism,
Cancer, or any other disease of the
blood. If you have a blood disease,
take a remedy which will not injure you.
iieware ot mercury; uon t do violence
to your system. Don't get bottled up 1

uur nooks sent tree to anv address.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this grnnular effervescent nntl stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
& night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Teams to Hire.
If yon want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading rail o dstatlon.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one ot tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. Fozzoni's Comilsxion Powrj&n
gives it.

Who can thinkWanted--An Idea of some simple
thlotr to ratent?

Protect your Ideasj they may brine vou wealth.
it 1 it. o wviiii 11 bwunuuHii A CO.. Patent Attor- -
neys. Washington, I). C, for their 91,800 prlc oner

nrt list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

"Complete

Manhood

How to Attain It"
A Wonderful New
Medical Book, written
for Men Only. On
copy may bo had free,
sealed, in plain envel-
ope, on application.

ERIE MEDicALCO.,

Niagara SL,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

LADIES DO von KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
Is tho original nnd only FRENCH.
sate and reliable enro on tho mar-,ke- t.

Price. $1.00; sent by mail.
Uennino sold only by

S. P. KI1UIN, Shenandoah.

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
KI1U Roiches, Fleas, Moths and Hedbns;s

won't stain. Largo bottles, at dfug-gU- ti

aud grocers, 25 cunts.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JULY 2. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 580. 703 951a.m., 1233, 810 and 0 07 p
til Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 86, 7 05 a. ra., 12 83 and 3 10 p. ra.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 8 8, 7 03 a.m., 12 83, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m., and
12 83, 8 10, 07 and 7 25 p. ra. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
2 10, 5 88, 7 05 a. m., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p. inSundays, 2 10 a, m.

For Wtlllamsport, Sunbury ond Lewlsburg,
week days. 8 25, 5 89, 11 80 a. m and 7 25 p. m
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

ForMahanp) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 538,
7 05, 9 51, 11 80 a. m 12 83, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 65 ana
1140 p.m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week davs, 3 25,
5 38, 7 05, 11 SO a. ra., 6 07, 725 and 9 65 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For lialtlmore. Washington and the Wett via
n.iO. R. It., through trains lea'-- l Reaulng
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. &R.V Ji.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 25 a. ra 8 10 and 7.27 p. u.. Sundays,
8 20,700,1128 a.m., 8 40 and 727p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Clcst-nu- t

streets station, week days, 10 80 a, ra. 12 20,
12 U 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 28 p. ra.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days. 12 15, 4 SO. 8 00 a, in., and 1 80, 4 30, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New Yoric via Mauch Chunk, neek
days, 4 80, 9 10 a.;m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p, m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 86, 1Q 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 8 80, 11 80
p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

Leave Keadlng.week days, 1 83, 7 10,10 08, a. m.
12 00 4 19, 8 00 and 8 30 p. ra. Sundays, 185
a. m. .

LeoVe Pottsvllle, weekdays, 285, 710 a. m,,
12 SO, and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

LeaveTaraariua, week days, 3 18. 8 43, 1128 n.
ra., 1 88, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

LeavoJUahanoy City, week days, 12 30, 3 45,
9 12 11 47b, m 2 17, 5 18, 6 17, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays. 12 26, 8 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
4 00 680. 9 36. 10 26. 1160 a. m., 2 32, 6 33, 6 88,
7 57, 10 p m. Sundays, 12 40. 2 40, 4 00 a. ra.

Leave Wllllanuport, week days. 7 42, 10 30 n
m., 4 0O and 11 DO p. m. Sundays, liaOp. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street whaif for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays RxpreM, 800, 900, 1013 a, m

(Saturdays only, 130) 2 00, 3 00. 3 10,4 00,4 30,
5 00, S 40, 7 00 p. ra. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in.,
5 80. 0 30 n. ni.

Sundays Rxpress, 730, 8 CO, 8 30, 900, 10 00
a. ra., p. m. Accommodation, 800 a. m.,
4 45 p. In. 81.00 exourston train to foot of
Misalasliml Ave.. 7 GO a. m. dallv.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corter
Aimiiue anu raanaos avenues.

Weekdays Express, (Mondays only 0 46a.m.)
( iw, , iy, o ju, v uu, ju lu, 11 w u, in., o W, . OW.
8 80, 7 80, 9 80 p. m. Aeoomroodatloii, 4 26, 8 13

n,.U.lMv.Llm.'nvUi. nfm Atw KM ivi nan
7 00,780. 800,930 p. m. Accommodation, 715
a. ra.. 605 p. ra. (l.OO.excurslon train from foot
ol Mlsaiseippi Ave., only, weekdays, 0 00 p. in.,
nunuays.o lup. iil

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

ti mm mm.
Quarroling Among Thorns olves Over

tho Division of Booty,

TWENTY THOUSAND S0LDIEBS

Will llo Ttoqulred to Cot tlio Itotiol-llot- is

TrllicMtnaii Umlof 8nb.Pt!tlon.
Tlio Itobolsi OnthorlnB in Vovvo Ncnr
tlio Zlurot Soil I tni-- urn.

" Bombay, Aug. 30. Confirmation has
been received of tha rumors that the
AfrtdlB are quarreling; among them-
selves over Hip division of the booty
taken from the captured forts. Only
alAut 600 of them have been left to
guard the' Khyher pass, the others
having1 dispersed to seek supplies of
provisions. This is probably the reason
for the cessation of hostilities.

The general Idea here Is that If fur-tl-

delay occmrs in punishing; the
Airldls, for which purpose at lenBt 26,-0-

men are required, there will be a
general uprising on an enormous scale,
extending from Orakzalland to

beyond Kuram, and Into Waz-lrlsta- n,

despite the presence of the
British' field force In the Tochl valley,
east of Itustam. Between Iluner and
the Indus the tribes appear to be dis-
inclined to Join the rebellion.

Little frenh news has been received
here from the frontier. An attack has
been made on ShJlmw'hrI,,lH the Samana
range, but the attnoking' fdrce was re-
pulsed, losing five killed and many
wounded. There Is considerable excite-
ment among the tribes along the Ilolan
route to Quetta, and the telegraph
wires have again beei out. ,It Is re-

ported that the tribesmen are gather-
ing near the Zizaret sanitarium, and
much anxiety is felt regarding the
safety of the women and children there,
as the railway ofllclals are asking for
military iproteotlon for their property.
If (he route Is considered safe the wo-
men nnd children at the sanitarium will
be brought away, but otherwise troops
will be sent from Quetta to protect
them. ,

The column under Colonel Gordon,
which was dispatched to tho Samann
district yesterday, is composed entiroly
of native troops, and lg fully equipped
with medical .commissariat and. trans-
port services. It has orders to force
the Kohat pass If necessary.

Rumors are current tending to throw
doubts upon the genuineness of the
anfeer's reply to the viceroy of India
regarding the complicity of Afghan
subjects In the uprising.

The disarming of the- Khyber rifles,
which formed a part Of the garrison
at Jamrud, was a complete surprise
but the orders were obeyed without any
trouble.

Much Individual firing Into the camr
at Jamrud has taken place, as many
as a hundred stray shots having been
fired at the outposts In a single night.
Some of these shots were fired at so
Bhort range that three native officers
who were on watch were killed. It
speaks well for the discipline and obedi-
ence maintained in the camp that not
a Blngle shot was fired In reply.

Fears are expressed of the fall of
Itustam, northwest of Mardan," the
whole district being In the hands of tho
enemy. General Wodehouse has gone
from llardan to Itustam, where the
force, which now amount to 2,000 men,
with two guns, will be strengthened.

It has developed that the capture of
Port Lundl-Kot- al was accomplished
through treachery, and that the origi
nal report that a fight lasting two
hours took place within the walls of the
fort was unfounded. The 350 Khyber
Rifles who were stationed there be-

longed to various clans, and Included a
number of men from the Peshawur
valley. After fighting of a desultory na-
ture some of the Shlmwalrs dropped
from the walls and fled to their homes.
The Afrldls on the walls soon began to
exchange greetings with the beselgers
of the fort, whereupon the gates were
opened from the Inside and the enemy
poured In. Some of the defenders fled
and others remained and fraternized
With the besiegers. The Pesahawurs
were disarmed. Six of them were held
as prisoners and the remainder, to tho
number of 30, werui allowed to go free.

It was this news which led to the dis-
arming of a portion of the garrison at
Jamrud, It Is believed that the Khyber
Rifles, garrisoning the forts In the
Khyber pass, had acted In a similar
manner.

The fighting now seems to be cen-
tered along the' Samana range, and
this tends to prove that a general up-
rising of the Orakzals has taken place.
It Is probable that some of the small
outposts will prove untenable, but It
la believed that Forts Gullstan and
Lockhart are quite strong enough to
resist the attacks of the enemy,

For a Holy War.
Paris, Aug. 30. The Memorial Dlpo-matiq-

asserts that the ameer of
Afghanistan has ordered the faithful to
hold themselves In readiness for a holy
war, and that a meeting of mullahs has
been convened at cabul to dlscuBS the
situation.

Something to Depend On.
Mr. James Jonos. of the drug firm of Jones

& Son Cowden, 111,, in spoaking of Or. King's
New Discovery, says tliatlast winter his wife
was attacked with La Grippe, and her case
crew so serious that physicians at Cowden
and Pana could do nothing for lior. It seomod
to develop into Hasty Consumption. Having
Dr. King's Now Discovory In storo, and sell-
ing lots of it, ho took a bottlo home, and to
the surprise of all she began to get hotter
from first dose, and half a dozen dollar bot-
tles cured her sound and well. Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds is guaranteed to do this good work.
Try It. Free trial bottles at A. Wasley's
urug sioro.

Thoso Slippery 1'llllHiHtors.
Tampa, Fia., Aug. 30. A large Cuban

oxpedltion under the command 6f Colo-
nel Mendez got away Saturday night,
taking a special train In the suburbs
under cover of darkness. The train was
rujhed over the plant system to Cleve-
land, on the Pace river, near Punta
Gorda, where the tug Fearless, com-
manded by Captain Merwln, Is sup-pos-

to have been ready to take the
men and their equipments out to sea
to meet a larger boat, on which tho
trip Is to be completed. The Cubans
managed to get out of the city without-attractin-

attention, some of their
number belns laf( behind to make
themselves consplouous about the
streets as a blind) ' The Cubans say
that their expedition is the best equip-
ped with men, and munitions of any
that they have succeeded in sending
away.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your LI
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco Using easily
aud forever, lie nude well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak ineu
strong. .Mtfny aain ten pounds iu ten days.
Over 4PO.O00 eured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. Sue or fl.OO. Rookie! and samplr
mailed free. Ad. Stalling Koinedy Co.,
uiucato or New xork.

Death grimly
Imm the postage.
way through the
door of happiness
for thousands up-
on thousands of
wistful women.
The woman whne
nerves are racked
by pain, and
whose strength is
sapped by debili-
tating drains, dne
to weakness and
disease of the or-
gans peculiar to
wnmen, cannot be
happy. She is not
only shut out from
happiness, but
death daily con- -

ironis ner. Ma-
ternity, to a wo
man thus afflict

ed, Is fraught with great danger. Bven If
she escapes with her life, it is only to live a
martyr to untold agony. This Is needless.
Thousands of women have found a Mire,
and certain remedy nnd have spoken In no
uncertain words of its almost miraculous
action.

This remedy Is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre.
scrlptlon. It acts directly upon the organs
that make wifehood and motherhood pos-
sible, i It gives them health and vigor. It
stops weakening dmlns, allays inflammation
and soothes pain. The nerves, no longer
tortured, tetanic their natural function of
directingthevhealthyaction of all the organs
of the body. Under its benign influence the
weak, sickly, nervous, fretful invalid, be-
comes a robust, capable, helpful, amiable
wife, fitted for the duties of motherhood.
AU good druggists sell it.

"Three years ago," writes Mrs, J. N. Messier,
of 17M Vanderbllt Avenue, New York, N. Y., "1
was given up by some of the best physicians In
this city. Tliey said there was no cure for me
unless I would go to a hospital and have an op-
eration performed. I oould not walk across the
room for the paiu In my side. I thought I would
die. I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and after I had taken three bottles I could work,
walk, and ride. I could write a year and not
praise your medicine enough."

Dr. Pierce's book, "The Common Sense
Medical Adviser" is a treasure in any fam-
ily. It contains icoS pages and 300 illustra-
tions. A copy free to every person who
will send to the World's I)isnenurv Med
ical Association, lluflalo, N. Y at one-ce-

stamps, to pay the cost of mailing only.
i'or qiom mnaing, sed 31 stamps.

For Sale ai KIRLIN'S

It. W. 1?. YIHtJBT,I)
VETERINARY SURGEON.

(Iraduate nnd Late Resident House finrgecr
the University State of NY.

HRATMjrARTKRS : Hotel Frnney, Shenandoah

THRKK YEAR COITRBH.

('nils night or day promptly responded

Q fl. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Office: 90 West Centre stieet.

Onn bo consulted at all hours.

M. BURKK,

OHlceKsiin building, corner ot Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

J I1.POMKR0Y,

Shenandoah, Pa.

E. w- - HIIOHMAKUlt,

Corner Market and Centre streets.

PROF JOHN JONB8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
navlng studied nndcr some of the best

masters li? London and Paris, will give lesson
on the violin, mnmlotln, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Strotu.the Jeweler Shenandoah.

Celebrated Fctuala
I'owdcrs never fall.

safe and iiin filter fa.ll in
with Tansy fid Pennyroyal PtlU aad other Ua'
mnwfUisl. Alwavahtivtha hoatari aVnM nlnam

pointment. Guaranteed superior to oil others. lVtittlvriy
&e bcit In the market, A No. L Particular, 4 ct. Dr.aUXl

1X. jQajk liay, Boston, Man.

iiiijiiiiiiin immiiniiiiiiiiiimmiimiiMiiiimti'imiiiiiiit-- i

o tact 1 llf tf 171 si p. n

nro progreaeivo nnd keep informed of
tlio World's Progress. Tho well lu- -
formed and thrifty will
always keep k
RAINBOW LINIMENT I
in the house, as a standard remedy for H
Spralna, Bruises, Cramps, Rheutnatihiu, 5
and all aches and pains.

Price 28 cts. and B0 its. per bottle. E
Prep..-2- d bv H. J. HACKEIT A on . Phiirt.i.,i,i

FOE, SALE EVER1 V WHERE.
"'I'l'miiniiiimr- I'liimiiiiiiiiii uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiitiii

VERY
pSjKw 'SS 3onetIcaea nee is a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmless aaj
tvR the iureit drugs should bo uJ. II yon want th beat, get
Sisl I AM fim IDnnPss, H3nMMi.nmi.nl IQSiSm.

'
Tbev ore prompt, safe apd certain In resntt. The eennlne (Dr, Peal's) never duum.

CATHARTIC 1QiANDY

awCURtconsriPATioN
a

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

CARDS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Housewife

Drue Store. Shenandoah, Pa.

",scof nstipation. cm, the Moi i,!
plsand bookletfree. Ad. nmUMmtfWK SB! fffSkTirT

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Double
The
Circulation

PROFESSIONAL

,
of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,

, and steadily increasing, ,is the magnet
' that draws advertisers to 'the

"U-EVENIN-

HERALD.
It Goes
Into
The Homes- -

'j ,iof the people; that's whab makes-th- e

Herald such a valuable advertising
medium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news prOinptly and ac-

curately. .

Our Job-- C l ;

Departments
Is second to none in the interior of the

i Estate. We are prjcpawd to clowork of
any description in the best possiljle.nian- -

nor and at the lowest nrir-pi- ? rnncfarnr
. with good material and firt-clas- s work.

us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call "on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery', and tire
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening 'IDeralb,
8 South Javbtn Stveet.


